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- Shri M. Venkaiah Naidu,I Hon'ble Minister for Information and Broadcasting,Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi - ll000I

Subject: Charges Sheet served on employees of AIR & DD. --

llon'ble Sir,

36\t,fl''

VICE PRESIDENT

fi8Jfly,g-r,TB5SsoMAr,

{?-qr- cEN. SEGRETARY:

HS?.?,[Hl!]#e.,

fJRG. sEsil#i4Rri.

ffiJ,?f:;'d#f.!J);r*o,

To,
Dated 20.10.20

with drie respecr w-e wourcr rike to bring your kinti 
'otice 

tirat ernprovees .f AII& DD tried to meet DG:Arn on og-0 g-)uaut e*n.r,n 
',;;;;r"u" on tire irr,,. Ire:ri1'!q1i6n imp'rsed on the ur. of outo*uti" gru* gate by autrioritics

It is undersicoti that Hon,ble f)C conveyect tiu.ouglr AlrGlR,Jrnn_) :rncl Directo(Adrnir) that the order of resiti.tion *.o,lii,b" krpt-;n r,L*-uon." bur rro :jricfr or.de r ,.vr.'issucd on next ciay insrcacr i,.r."1, 
"pi.*1""9"a rrr- ,rr; 

"*f,u.*"", regnrcring tncipi'r.rg;;1,1" r'ictimizarion. foi" r.vhich ,rr" E,r.,piry.-; ,,;:'rl1;tu...', & Doi,ida,.siiailF)rrrpioyees ltad requested fcr your kir.,,i i,it"ru"ntion irrc grarrt of ineeting .

Your good-sclf was kind encugh to have thc issue resol'ec through the chairmiin
:,il,fi::,?XTT,JliSifi p" v'oi' ar,.i,iu", .o,'u.n"a .nJ',,,*",;,,g ivirh sor'c o{

. Flowever, we are shock:O 
"nl painetl to.infbr.irr ytiu thirt few cmplii_yees have

f,|b'f,Ul. 
charge sheet and one feinare employees rvhcr ,Sappens ro be the menrber

Sir we have arready comrnunicated to DG AIR New Derrri that rvhateverhappened it was spontaneous and all the employees of Akashvani and Doordarshanhave irigh regards ft-rr Directorate Generat,- .{n ona ori.'ihe marter has to beresoiveci and unnecessary resentnlent among menrbers shourd be avoided. we requestyour good self io please iitlcrvette in rhe rnalter and sec'that no one should bepcrralizeci for the aci of_Group uf f,A"mU"rr.-

It is also understood that
reprcscrrtative of' rrrembers have
nevelo4ted for since last 6 years.lil ||il,
A/t lv-z
'y u

(s. s. soMAr)
Vice President

Clopy {br kind information to:

.menrbers may go on agitation and ADASA asto be the part of such an agitation rvirich we have


